
May 24, 2020          MEMORIALS ARE BIBLICAL!

I have always appreciated the freedom you’ve afforded me in 
preaching messages that God stimulates rather than those incited 
by the calendar or cultural celebrations…like Memorial Day! It’s 
not that I don’t care about memorializing those who’ve lost their 
lives fighting for our political freedom; rather, it’s that we, 
Christ’s church, live to pursue His spiritual kingdom on earth, 
dispelling the world’s darkness. I thank you for this freedom! 

But today, it happens that God wants to bring both His 
message and the calendar together as we talk about memorials. 
In fact, our memorial traditions are actually steeped in biblical 
history! Memorials are Biblical! – I’ll show you what I mean!

READ: Joshua 3:14-4:7 (NLT) 
We see the Israelites piling up riverbed stones into an “altar” that 
memorializes God’s work to deliver His people into the land 
He’d promised. This altar stands not merely as an unnamed rock 
pile, but as a place to worship God – both on the day of crossing 
as well as every day after! This memorial stands as a silent story-
teller, testifying @ God’s promise/power to bless His people! It 
witnesses to all generations who never experienced this event. 

Biblical Memorials commemorate God’s fulfillment of 
covenant promises made to His people. These memorials aren’t 
limited to piles of rocks or rough altars: they included planting 
trees, public declarations, written commands on skins & stone 
tablets, & annual festivals. Still others are even more astonishing: 
Noah’s rainbow, Abraham’s son - Isaac, Moses’ Passover, the 
Ark of Covenant & 3 items it contained, & Sabbath rest, modeled 
& commanded by God! All are examples of biblical memorials! 

At times, we may be unaware of the relationship between 
God’s miraculous work & His promises: but the reality is that He 
cannot fail to do what He promises to do! Therefore, the greatest 
question we’ll ever ask is: “God - what are You promising me?” 
When we understand His answer, we can anticipate a memorial!
How can we memorialize God’s promise-fulfillments in our life?  
    The purpose of a memorial is to testify to others @ an event or 
experience that powerfully changed your life…& is still doing so 

Everyone of us have already participated in memorials if we’ve 
celebrated birthdays, anniversaries, or funerals. All of these com-
memorate God’s promises, too: life, oneness, & eternity! Here 
are a few other ideas for memorializing God’s promises in our lives:

1. Memorialize your spiritual Re-birthday (Kingdom citizenship)
-Make it a big deal! Dawn J – dates with Jesus!
-Share the commemoration with other people
-Publicize the occasion, meaning, & significance
-Let commemoration lead into witnessing conversations

2. Memorialize Sabbath Rest from self-R. & Sin! (wkly/moly)
-Memorialize Jesus’ rescue & release from ALL your sin
-Commemorate Jesus’ permanent gift of righteousness!

3. Memorialize your Church Membership & Covenant promise
-Think/journal @ how precious this church body is to you

(especially with COVID as a new normal!)
-Invite others to watch FBCT worship services with you
-Invite others to attend our “in-person” worship in June

4. Memorialize God’s Love, Work, Teaching, & Provisions!
 -Journal answers to promises & prayers; draw/craft them

-Keep track of spiritual insights & mind-renewing truths
-Be ready to Answer: “How’s God working in your life?”

The result of memorializing God’s work in our lives enriches our 
relationship with Him in 3 ways:

1) It continually reminds us of His love, promise, & care
2) Creates greater confidence in His love, promise, care
3) Witnesses to others @ this unseen, present, active God!

You’ve already heard thru Pastor Jeremy’s devotional videos this 
week about how he effectively memorializes God’s work… and 
now I’ll close with a memorial testimony of my own!

Last Wednesday, as I was studying Joshua’s account of 
deliverance into the Promised Land, I came to 4:9 – “Joshua 
also set up another pile of twelve stones in the middle of the 
Jordan, at the place where the priests who carried the Ark of 
the Covenant were standing. And they are there to this day!”  
          I wondered about this second memorial: only Joshua was 



involved & he set it up in the river where no one would see it! 
*What’s the point of a memorial that cannot testify?

As I pondered with the Spirit, He reminded me of work we had 
done years ago to answer this question! I’m glad to report that I 
took notes as He presented truths & understanding! That 2-page 
memorial is offered to you on our church website today! It is 
entitled: Joshua 1-4: A Picture of Salvation in Christ

Think deeply about joyously memorializing God’s 
answered promises in your life for your benefit and the benefit of 
others  - both believers and unbelievers! But mostly, remember:

Memorials tell God’s story so that He receives the glory!

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

1. Still planning to return to personal worship in June: date yet 
    to be determined!

-COVID cases nearly flat! Good news; uncertain interpret
-Depending on maximum regulations & social distancing,

might return to 2 AM worship services (same) only
-Anticipate a date by month end; as much notice as poss!

*Critical: COVID may have changed the minds of family/friends  
          @ church! Be BOLD inviting others to join you in worship

2. Church Leaders are invited/challenged to think thru necessary 
changes in “doing church!” How will ministry teams need 
to adjust their methods to accomplish Christ’s mission?

3. Stay in touch with your small groups & ministry teams for 
encouragement, distance-fellowship, & support! Let the 
staff know how we can help you in ministry efforts!

Joshua 3:14-21; 4:1-7 (NLT)

14) So the people left their camp to cross the Jordan, and 
the priests who were carrying the Ark of the Covenant went 
ahead of them. 15) It was the harvest season, and the Jordan 
was overflowing its banks. But as soon as the feet of the priests 
who were carrying the Ark touched the water at the river’s 
edge, 16) the water above that point began backing up a great 
distance away at a town called Adam, which is near Zarethan. 
And the water below that point flowed on to the Dead Sea until 
the riverbed was dry. Then all the people crossed over near the 
town of Jericho.

17) Meanwhile, the priests who were carrying the Ark of 
the LORD’s Covenant stood on dry ground in the middle of the 
riverbed as the people passed by. They waited there until the 
whole nation of Israel had crossed the Jordan on dry ground.

1) When all the people had crossed the Jordan, the 
LORD said to Joshua, 2) “Now choose twelve men, one from 
each tribe. 3) Tell them, ‘Take twelve stones from the very place 
where the priests are standing in the middle of the Jordan. 
Carry them out and pile them up at the place where you will 
camp tonight.’”

4) So Joshua called together the twelve men he had 
chosen—one from each of the tribes of Israel. 5) He told them, 
“Go into the middle of the Jordan, in front of the Ark of the 
LORD your God. Each of you must pick up one stone and carry 
it out on your shoulder—twelve stones in all, one for each of 
the twelve tribes of Israel. 6) We will use these stones to build a 
memorial. In the future your children will ask you, ‘What do 
these stones mean?’ 7) Then you can tell them, ‘They remind 
us that the Jordan River stopped flowing when the Ark of the 
LORD’s Covenant went across.’ These stones will stand as a 
memorial among the people of Israel forever.”
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